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Answer:
Explanation:
See explanation below.
Explanation

You need to add gmail.com as a denied domain in the 'External
collaboration settings'.
1. Go to the Azure Active Directory admin center.
2. Select Users then select 'User settings'.
3. Under External Users, select the 'Manage external
collaboration settings'.
4. Under 'Collaboration restrictions', select the 'Deny
invitations to the specified domains' option.
5. Under, Target Domains, type in the domain name 'gmail.com'
6. Click the Save button at the top of the screen to save your
changes.
References:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/azure/active-directory/b2b/all
ow-deny-list

NEW QUESTION: 3
Jovana want to search all Profiles for users with the name
Smith, using the Profiles Atom API.
Which URL would she use?
A. /profiles/search.do?name=Smith
B. /profiles/atom/search.do?name=Smith
C. /profiles/atom/query.do?name=Smith
D. /profiles/atom/search.do?uid=Smith
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 4
The dynamic environment monitoring system focuses on data
center infrastructure management and supports the monitoring of
power supply and distribution equipment, refrigeration
equipment, environmental equipment and security equipment in
the data center.
A. True
B. False
Answer: A
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